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Abstract
This paper analyses and compares the
performances of Business-to-Business e_
Commerce data quality and service quality among
the use of the 'Push' model, the ,pult' model and
the 'Push and Pull' model. As in other Business-
to-Business standar* and technologies, the
RosettaNet's Partner Interface processes attempt
to enhance the business document interchange
fficiency, which is a critical successfactor among
the trading partners in the small and medium-sizedindustries. RosettaNet's original partner
Interface Processes use the 'push' model which
suffers from data redundancy when the volume of
businesslo-business transaction increases.
However, when the 'Pull'model is used, althoughit reduces data redundqncy, it has a greater
chance of not getting the latest updates. It is then
argued that if the 'Push' and ,pull' models are
combined, the resulting model would further
enhance the overall business-to-business trade
docurnent interchange performance with improveddata quality and greater personaliability,
especially among the smaller non-Electronics
industries.
Kelt words: 'Push' model, 'puil, model,
RosettaNet Partner Interface processes, ,push and
Pull'model, Data and Service euality.
l.0Introduction
Information and Communications Technology(ICT) helps organizarions achieve hi;h
performance in information access from shared
data banks and the Intemet [8]. One of the
electronic business applications in the ICT
industry is electronic cornmerce which uses
electronic communications technology in the daily
business transactions [9]. Since the 1990s, many
orgarizations have been moving towards
electronic business document interchange [10], asin Fig. 1. The emergence of the Internet has
encouraged the evolution of electonic document
interchange from naditional electronic data
interchange (EDI) into Internet-based data
interchange. However, the high initial invesfinent
cost has slowed down the adoption of EDI [ll],
especially among the small and medium-sized
industries.
This paper represents the initial work of a
series of projects described in tll. The main
objective of the research in [U is to model,
analyze, and design a next generation Business-to-
Business Standards Component Model in service
oriented architecture by using Web services on an
open platform for the effective interchange or even
sharing of trade documents in a more personalized
manner.
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Fig. 1: Business-to-business technologies
evolution.
Since RoseftaNet has been used by the project
partners, its trade document interchange standards
have first been chosen in this research project.
RosettaNet standards increase the efficiency of
business processes by reducing the number of
manual transactions, contact costs, inventory and
adminisfative costs, shipments and logistics costs,
etc. [6]. Moreover, the standards facilitate direct
connections between tading parhers without any
third-party intermediary such as Value Added
Nenvorks [2]. Over the years, RosettaNet has
reduced the costs of Partner Interface processes
creation. The cost improvements include )CML
schema representation, shared UML models, and
automated XML schema creation. RosettaNet
Automation Enablement (RAE) is anottrer
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program introduced to help the small and medium-
sized industries to adopt the RosettaNet standards.
RAE eliminates RosettaNet Implementation
Framework development which enables the 2417
Internet connection among the smaller industries.
However, there are problems in maintaining data
quality and service quality when the volume of
Business-to-Business transaction increases t3].
The original Parbrer Interface Processes use a
'Push' model which has a high rate of data
redundancy [3]. The size of a Partner Interface
Processes is usually between ten megabytes and a
hundred megabytes. A complete Partner Interface
Processes business transaction normally consumes
hundreds of gigabytes. As a result, the need for
larger disk storage and higher network speed will
increase exponentially as a business grows.
Therefore, a 'Pull' model is introduced to pull only
the required data. Nevertheless, the 'Pull' model
has its drawback of not getting the most current
data [4]. Based on the research done in [4] which
describes the dynamic dissemination of Web data,
a combination of the 'Push' and 'Pull' models is
proposed in this paper for trade document
interchange among the users' fading partners.
In terms of data quality and service quality,
section 2 reviews the RosettaNet Partner Interfaces
Processes' document structures and shortcomings
of the underlying 'Push'model. In section 3, with
the aim of possibly enhancing the data quality and
service quality, a hierarchical data-block structure
representing a different Partner Interface Processes
format is described. Several different models are
also proposed. Section 4 evaluates the proposed
models under data redundancy, fidelity'
accessibility and personalizability. The conclusion
and future work to further meet the needs and
wants of the small and medium-sized industries
are highlighted in section 5'
2.0 RosettaNet Partner Interface
Processes (PIPs)
RosettaNet is a non-profit organization
established in 1998 defining standards in global
supply chain. RosettaNet Partner Interface
Processes (PIPs) standardize business processes by
defining business documents format and content in
seven sectors: demand creation, desigrr, forecast,
order, pa5rment, logistics, and manufacture. Each
document is complemented with a business
document specification, business process
specification, PP process specification and
message stucture to ease the implementation of
the standards. Through the standardized business
processes and document content and format, the
flow of data can be easily observed, analyzed and
controlled to improve the overall efficiency of the
business-to-business (B2B) integration.
RosettaNet standards have been widely endorsed
by some 500 companies worldwide. More details
about RosettaNet PIPs standards can be found in
lr2l.
A case study has been carried out in [13] to
realize the RosettaNet PIPs compositions as Web
service orchestrations. It proposes a framework to
execute PIPs using a 'Push' model through some
Web services. While the public business processes
have been extensively standardized in the
document format and interchanged among the
trading partners using the 'Push' model, this
research project attempts to personalize some of
the private processes through Web services in
some other models. Prior to this project, the same
research team has reviewed and analyzed some
possible approaches to enhancing B2B integration
in the RosettaNet environment' The research
outcome has been documented in the form of a
research roadmap in [1].
2.1BZB Procurement Process Using PIPs
This section examines the 'Push' model by
observing the business documents interchanged in
a typical B2B procurement process as in Fig. 2.
Based on the latest update from the RosettaNet
Web sites when this paper was written, there was a
total of 109 PIPs to-date [12]. Fig. 3a and Fig. 3b
show how the PIPs and Rosettal'{et
Implementation Framework (RNIF) function in a
B2B integration process.
Adopted from RosettaNet Technical Overview [15]
Fig. 2: B2B fiansactions pushed tbrough PIPs.
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some 90 data fields have been found to be
redundant in the Request Purchase Order. In other
words, some 90% of the information exchanged in
these two processes are redundant. The entire
Request Purchase Order and euery Order Status
have accumulated up to some S0% of redundant
fields. Therefore, a large amount of redundant
data has actually been interchanged among the
partners. It is pointed out in [14] that large
amount of emailing reduces network efficiency and
speed and thereby affecting a company's ability to
meet tight deadlines. Likewise, redundant data
could also clog the network and delay the businessprocesses. Nevertheless, customizing or
personalizing documents to meet different
paxErers' request is very costly and time
consuming. This particular need has motivated
this research to providing personalization Web
services for the small and mediurn-sized
industries.
PIPs standardize the documents, format and
content. As the business grows, the content of a
predefined document needs to be updated. In plps,
it is costly and time consuming to alter the content.
Therefore, paxtners are reluctant to change the
predefined content. In short, although plps
standardize the document content, they sometimes
do not comply with the 'relevancy'requirement.
In the business processes, many business
documents need to be produced manually or
system generated. For example, in pIp3A (euote
and Order Entry), at least ten business documents
with thousands of data fields need to be created
and sent to the trading partners. plp Request
Purchase Order and PIP Query Order Status are
nvo of the primary business documents involved.
2.2.2 Service Quality
In business-to-business document interchange,
electronic document standardization has been
introduced to ease the communications among the
trading partners. From the perspective of the
small and medium-sized industries, the
standardized formats have increased data
redundancy, commr nication overheads, and
storage overheads, as well as the inflexibilitu in
satisfring their respective needs and wants. Tiree
possible personalization opportunities are
described in [16], including (a) the
productVservices, (b) the Website where the
partners interact, and (c) the communication and
messaging that reach the partners through a
variety of channels and media.
Fig. 3b: One-way PIP and two-way plp.
Emailing is a good example of using a .push,
model for document interchange. A sender can
send an unlimited number of emails to a receiver
without the need for any response. As a result,junk messages tend to overload the mailboxes.
2.2 Data Quality and Service euality in plps
The multi-national companies in the
Electronics industry use plps and RMF to
interchange business documents with their tradingparhers. The sequence of trade document
interchange is predefined in the Trading partner
Agreement. Based on the data provided by a large
international electronic company, more than 90olo
of its tading partners are the small and medium_
sized industries. As such, it is necessary to study
and anaLyze the data quality and service quality of
PIPs so that the small and medium-sized industies
will be more ready to adopt the standards.
2.2.1 DataQuality
Relevancy and completeness are two of the
main attributes for data quality. Enterprises invest
heavily to provide customized documents in some
specific format and content to meet the needs of
their partners' requests on data relevance and
completeness. Although plps take into account
the entire content of trade documents which
comply with completeness, [3] asserts that plps
have a problem in 'large messages with redundant
content'. ln this study, an analysis is carried out to
compare the contents of two plps, they are Request
Purchase Order and Query Order Status. Among
the first 100 data fields in euery Order Status,
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In addition, real time accessibility of data
depends on the availability of the sender. If a
small company does not push out the data, the
receiver will never get it. Accessibiliry refers to a
situation whether a request for service could be
met. The 'Push' model has lower accessibility in
terms of data rerieval [4].
3.0 Alternative models of B2B document
interchange
In view of the drawbacks identified in the
'Push' model using the original PIPs, this paper
attempts to propose other alternative models for
enhancing the B2B document interchange through
PIPs.
Although the 'Push' model has the advantage
of data completeness in a standardized format, it
has two disadvantages namely, data redundancy
and low accessibility.
3.1 Document Interchange using data-blocks
It is proposed to use a so-called 'data-block
stucture' for minimizing data redundancy.
RosettaNet PIPs use UML models to represent the
business requirements. XML messages are
produced based on the UML model. Inheritance
and aggtegation are used to achieve consistency
and reduce the size of the XML messages [2].
XML messages are produced based on the UML
model shown in Fig. 4.
The data redundancy stated in [3] can be
identified and estimated from the above-mentioned
UML models. The Purchase Order Request and
Purchase Order Change Request are used for
discussion, as in Fig. 5. The available data groups
for each PIP are represented in alphabets.
Adapted from RosettaNet PIP Directory [12]
Fig. 4: UML model for Purchase Order Request.
Fig. 6: Possible data-block hierarchy.
In Fig. 6, data-block 4 ffierits all or some
classes from data-block 1 or data-block 3.
Therefore, data-block 4 may have classes such as
C and D from data-block I and classes L and M
from data-block 3. The nature ofsuch inheritance
is predefined in the Trading Partner Agreement.
Fig. 7 shows the document interchange using the
proposed data-block hierarchY.
ABCDEFGH
Fig. 5: Four typical business documents
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-,,,,auv,r f :rq,In a typical procurement process, data_blocks
are interchanged accordingly. Data sent in the
previous data-block will not be re-sent in the
second data-block unless there are changes to the
data. This reduces data redundancy. The data_block hierarchy also helps to ensure the
completeness of data. The receiver can check the
received data based on a checklist to ensure that no
data elements are missing.
3.2 'Push'model using data-blocks
The data-block structure can be used to reduce
redundancy in the original .push' model as shown
in Fig. 8. However, the main drawback of this
model is that the receiver does not have the control
over what and when to receive the data.
Fig. 8: 'Push' model using data-blocks.
3.3 'Pull'model using data-blocks
In the receiver-oriented ,pull' model, the
receiver has the control over what and when to
receive the data. However, the receiver might not
be aware of the latest updates and therefore the
fidelity is lower compared to the .push' model.
Fig. 9: Receiver-oriented .pull' model.
3.4 'Push and Pull' model using data-btoct<s
(b) Twoway data-blocks
Fig. 10: 'Push and Pull' model using data-blocks.
The 'Push and Pull' model is introduced in
this study to overcome the shortcomings arising
from the previous models. There is an
intermediary server between two fading parmers.A sender pushes the updated data to the
intermediary server with a confirmation message
in return. A receiver can then pull the desired data
from the intermediary server. Therefore, the
fidelity for this model is high.
3.5 'Push and ltll' model using Web
services
ln order to provide personalizable capabilities
to the trading partners, Web services can be
incorporated in the 'Push and pull' model. The
trading partners can pull any desired data from the
intermediary server upon receiving a notification.
This is supposedly the most ideal model for the
small and medium-sized indushies to freely access
the most up-to-date data anytime with minimal
data redundancy. In effect, a decision support
Web service could be implemented at the
intermediary server through which the useni can
set the prioritized criteria and in retum the Web
service would recommend the most appropriate
model(s) for the users to make moreinformed
document interchange decisions. Some of the
criteria may include cos! accessibility, tolerable
level of data redundancy, frequency of data
updates, flexibility in timing and content of
document interchange, etc.
Fig. 7: Data-blocks interchansed.
l.Push Rirchase Order data-blocks
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(b) Twouaay dat+blocks
Fig. 11: 'Push and Pull' model using Web
services.
4.0 Performance of Document
Interchange models
The small and medium-sized industries have
been slow in adopting the RosettaNet standards for
document interchange mainly due to its high
initial cost, which may be attributed to the high
4.lData redundancY
The 'Push' model using the original PIPs has
a high rate of data redundancy [3]. Two such PIPs
in the 'Push' model could give rise to as high as
some 50olo of data redundancy. Since a complete
PIP business transaction could consume hundreds
of gigabytes, the usage of structured data-blocks in
models nos. 2, 3, and 4 listed in Table I could
reduce the rate of data redundancy to a large
extent, as described in section 3.1. Comparatively,
model no. 5 has the lowest rate of data
redundancy.
In the 'Push' model, the PIP formats are
established by RosettaNet in the Trading Partner
Agreement (TPA), while the data-blocks in models
nos. 2, 3 and 4 are determined between the trading
partners and frxed in the TPA. However, in model
no. 5 the data fields exfiactable through the Web
services could be determined dynamically during
the execution. As such, model no. 5 has the lowest
data redundancy. If the users do not wish to
deploy the services of an intermediary party,
models nos. 3 or 4 could be the wise choices.
4.2 Fidelity
The 'Push' model using the original PIPs has
a higher rate of data accuracy or higher fidelity,
since the sender pushes all data to the receiver'
However, in the 'Pull' model, the receiver may not
be aware of the new updates. As such, the sender
has to notiff the receiver on the new updates and
request the receiver to pull them. This problem
does not arise in the 'Push and Pull' model
because the sender always pushes the latest data-
data redundancy and low accessibility in using the
'Push' model with the original PIP formats. Four
different models were proposed in the previous
section to encourage more widespread use of the
RosettaNet standards. The models are evaluated
in terms of their data quality and service quality'
as shown in Table 1. The evaluation is based on
four criteria namely, data redundancy, fidelity,
acces sibility and personal izabllity .
blocks to the receiver. In the case of model no. 5
listed in Table 1 where Web services are used, the
receiver would be notified whenever there are new
updates.
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Accessibility is the availability of the
receiver's server for the 'Push' model or the
sender's server for the 'Push' model. In other
words, both the parbrer's server(s) must be online.
Among the five models, models nos. 4 and 5 listed
in Table I have the highest accessibility since it is
assumed that the intermediary server(s) has
multiple levels of server backup and will always be
communicating with the trading partners. In these
two models, the sender always pushes the updates
to the intermediary server which in turn would
notify the receiver for some data pulling actions.
Models nos. 1 and 2lnve low accessibility because
the small and medium-sized industries do not have
the budget to purchase additional server facilities.
4.4 Personalizabilit-v
Personalizability is the ability to suit one's
needs and wants. Such capabilities are provided
through the Web services implemented at the
intermediary party's Website where the parhers
interact, and through all the available
communication channels and media' The
advantage of using a third party's services is that a
common set of programmable services are stored
at the server which provide 24-hour accessibility'
At least two aspects of the services could be
personalized namely, timing and content. The
sender can push data to the server and the receiver
Table 1: Performance of various models.
;t r-:::.-'"*-Ut*. - ': :*,::-,-,]".D& 
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1 Push'model usino orioinal PlPs Hiqh Uodated Low Not Flexible Coarse Grain
2 Push' model usinq data-blocks LOW Uodated Low Not Flexible Coarse Grain
3 Pull' model using datablocks Low Out{ated LodMedium Flexible Medium Grain
4 PnP' model usino data-blocks LOil Updated Hiqh Flexible Medium Grain
PnP' model using Web services Low Updated Hioh Flexible Fine Grain
3il
can pull the smallest unit of data from it at the
most convenient time.
Models nos. I and 2 listed in Table I are
inflexible in both timing and content due to the
predefined PIPs format, while model no. 5 is the
most flexible in timing and could provide the
smallest unit of data through Web services.
5.0 Conclusion and future work
With the ulterior aim of researching into the
personalization Web services for the smaller
industries, this paper analyzed the original ,push,
model in the RosettaNet partner Interface
Processes, and generally compared it with the
proposed 'Pull' model and .push and pull' model.
Their performances are assessed and evaluated in
terms of data redundancy, fidelity, accessibility
and personalizability. It is argued that when the
'Pull' and 'Push' models are combined. the
resulting model would enhance the overall
document interchange performance and flexibility.
The outcome of this research would add value to
the provision of personalization Web services
which may eventually converge and./or interface
with the new RosettaNet implementation
framework in the future. With these
personalization Web services, the users among the
small and medium-sized industries would then
have befter-informed choices of document
interchange models to suit their individual
interaction styles.
Further research on industrial gap analysis is
required to possibly standardize some of the
private business processes among the smaller non-
Electronics industies so that they will be more
ready to use t}re new RosettaNet implementation
framework and other open document interchange
frameworks or standards.
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